Hodgson Markham Modinger
June 24, 2019

Hodgson Markham Modinger peacefully passed onto Heaven on Monday, June 24, 2019
after nearly 100 years of loving and creating, serving and contributing, traveling and
exploring, befriending and empowering others. He is now at peace, with his beautiful bride
Elizabeth Quaid Modinger at his side in Heaven, sharing a Guinness with old pals from
Ireland and his fellow WWII sailors, as well as his Merchant Marine shipmates sailing from
Africa to Russia during the Cold War era, and friends from the quaint towns of New
Orleans and Covington, Louisiana; Adare, Ireland; and Blytheville, Arkansas.
Born in New Orleans in 1919 and the second of four children to Cornelius and Maud
Modinger, Hodgson was a Godly man of moderation and peace, dignified justice for
others, charitable kindness and gratitude, sound wisdom and Holy reflection. His life was
incredible — spanning a childhood enduring the Great Depression, naval combat in both
the Pacific and European theatres of WWII, exploring the world as a Merchant Marine,
and finding an Irish bride with whom to start a quiet, peaceful family life. He dabbled in
music in his youth and painting in his senior years, continuously absorbing literature, art
and world culture, and learning from all whom he met along the way. Hodgson loved the
human soul and had faith in and understanding for all with whom he crossed paths — in
church life, town life and abroad.
Dad joins his wife, parents and siblings Connie, Amelia and Maudie in Heaven. He is
survived by his sons John and Edward and daughter (in-law) Linda; his grandchildren
Ashley, Jack, Noah and Isabelle; 30 nieces and nephews; and scores of non-bloodrelated, but genuine “family” and neighbors from the communities of Covington, New
Orleans, the US and Ireland.
Services will be held the morning of Thursday, July 25th at St. Peter’s Catholic Church,
125 East 19th Ave., Covington, LA 70433, with Visitation from 9:30 AM-10:30 AM; a
Eulogy from 10:30 AM-11:00 AM; and Mass, 11:00 AM-12:00 Noon. Hodgson will be
interned with military honors at St. Joseph’s Abbey the same day at 12:30 PM,
simultaneously with his beloved wife Elizabeth.

In lieu of flowers, donations to the Northshore Food Bank or Habitat For Humanity would
be appreciated.
Tributes can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Dear Ed and John,
I did not know your father as well as I knew your mom, but I did share his company
often enough to know of his brilliance in many areas and as a kind, peaceful, gentile
man. We would discuss what we were reading, where we stood in the grand scheme
of things, and laude our sons' wonderful friendship.
He always asked about my parents and, of course, both of my boys.
I had no idea of his artistic talent until spotting a piece of his work and complimenting
it with your mom. "Oh," she proudly responded, "Hodgson painted that!" I could have
been felled by a feather!
He was clearly an outstanding father-- just look at his boys! Your mom clearly adored
him, and he her. And, he was an eternally patient chauffeur.
I am privileged to have shared his conversation and friendship. I dont think I've
known a couple so balanced as your mom and dad!
Much love and many prayers,
Mary Pratt

Mary Pratt Lobdell - July 25, 2019 at 10:28 AM

“

I am so proud to claim this beautiful gentleman as a friend! What a mind! He was
always so fun to converse with. When I was blessed to be visiting with him while my
dear, darling friend Betty was hospitalized, I brought some music to share with him.
He loved it, and slowly rose from his chair, and asked me to dance! I will always
cherish this memory.
Edie Eason

Edith G Eason - July 21, 2019 at 04:02 PM

